
HIGH RUSSIANS ARE AFRAID

fiitts Blooming SoSeriom in fit PeUnburg
That Alarm Bprudi.

BOGOLEfOFF FUNERAL BLOODY AFFAIR

Miulciitn Interrupt It Hermit
'Unit l'lc Am Shot mid

KlRlity M'oillllll-l- l hy
I'ollcc.

ST. PBTGItSIIUlta. March 19. Serious
riots occurred In St. 1'etcri.burR today on
tlio occasion of a solemn mass In tho

of Our Lady of Kazan for tho
of tho, noul of M. Uogolcpoff, tho min-

ister of public Instruction, who was shot
and, fatally wounded by Karpovlch. The
police fired their .levolvers and It la ru-

mored that flvo students were killed and
clRhty others wounded. Wholesale arrests,
Including tifhny women, followed the riot-
ing

B'f. l'KTKUSIlUHH, Monday, .March 18.

Alarm pervade high circles hero. Tho
police have notified houso owners here to
have their ilvornlclcn, or houso police, re-

port for duly nnd hold themselves In con-

stant readiness. A company of Cossacks
passed the Moscow Rate this morning on
tho .way to Ttsarskoo-llel- o, seventeen mllc.i
south of St. PotcrsburK, where tho czar
has Just removed to. The pollco said they
would escort the czar back to tho Wlntor
palaco and thut he would return by car-rln-

Instead of rail. It appears mero
probable tho Comtuclts wero merely sent
thero as a precaution, since his majesty
is more easily protected there than hero.

f'oaaiioUn' AVhlpn In Action.
It Is apparently confirmed that three stu-

dents woro killed yesterday. Tho Cos-Bac-

rodo Into, tho crowds on tho side-

walk and many faces were cut open by
their knotted whips. Students and work-lnRm-

throw rubber shoes, ennes and
Hnowballs at tho Cossacks. It Is reported
that ono Cossack was killed.

An official of tho pollco says 1,000 pris-

oners wero taken, amoiiK them 1150 womon
Htudents. Tho presence of worklngmoh

amonc tho rioters rendcrod this demon,
stratlon more dnnKerotm than any known
In a feneration. After readlnK tho mani-

festo tho studentB threw their crumpled
capes Into tho crowd nnd raised a flat? In-

scribed, "For Liberty." Tho students
shouted "Help us Rot our rlRhts!" und tho
mob responded with cheers.

LONDON, March M. The St. PctcrsburR
correspondent of tho Dally Hxprcss says:
"Three hundred arrests wero mndo today
(Monday). Tho minister of Justice was
llrcd nt last week and tho llfo of another
minister has olso been attempted."

RUSSIA HAS NOT YIELDED

Ortlcliil Snjn Mi ItoKiirdliiK
Mnneljurla llnvr Xot liven

ClimiKril.

ST. PETEIlSnuno, March 19. Answering
n question of tho correspondent of the
Associated Press a competent olllclal today
said:'

"It Is not truo that llussla hns yloldcd
to tho representations of any of tho powers
and modified her demands respecting Man-

churia, becauso no representations have
been made. Kvcry tentative attempt to
address tho llusslan government on tho
subject of our pourparler! with China
hnvo been categorically declined. P.tnnU
ftf',n great power utid has tho right to hold
negotiations with uny government, and no
cither power has tho right to Interfere.
Tentntlves made in n friendly spirit have
received a friendly answer. Hut, plainly
stated, Itussla cannot recclvo Inquiries re-

garding tho above."
ST. PBTEKSIIUKU. March 19. Regarding

tho nbovo pourparlers tho results thereof
will bo mado known later. Tho Informant
of tho representative of tho Associated
Press admitted that tho power rebuffed
was Orcat Ilrltaln. Ho was not willing to
discuss details respecting Mongolia nnd
Turkestan, but ho repeated that Russia
nbldes by tho August declaration nnd cs

to safeguard tho railroad and her
10,000 kllomotcr-Ion- g frontier.

Tho Informant of tho correspondent ridi-

culed tho talk of u military conflict at
Tien Tsln. Ho' said: "Thero Is u mis-
understanding about certain lands which
tho Knglish authorities protend belong to
tho rallwuy company. Itussla has

her willingness to cxamlno tho
question. If tho claim of ownership be-

fore tho llusslan occupation Is established,
that will end tho discussion. If diplomacy
is unablo to Bottlo tho controversy, llussla
In willing to submit It to arbitration, per-
haps to Tho Hague tribunal, or to some
other arbitrator. After England captures
Dowel perhaps b'ho will have tho couraga
for n military conflict In nnother quarter
of the world. While Dowet Ib promenading
around tho Ilrltlsh forces It Is hardly prob-abl- e

that England will Book troublo else-
where."

DYNAMITERS BUSY IN KANSAS

Another Attempt nt MnitlNon Strenti tli- -,

rnn llrllef In HxlNttnei of
Ilolittri'a' OrKimUntlon.

iKMPOniA, Kan., March 19. llurglarB en-

tered- tho bank nt Madison, twenty mllos
south of here, early this morning and used
dycumlto to blow open tho doors of the
vtyilt. Tho force of tho explosion aroused
the Inhabitants and tho robbers wero
frightened away beforo they secured any
money, A posso started In pursuit, but
the fugitives escaped. The officers hero
bellnvo thero Is an organized band of bank
robbers operating In this part of the state,
ii h ttils la the third robbery attempted In
this county within two weeks and dynamite
has been used each time.

FOR RETURNING VOLUNTEER

llojnl AVclciiiiii1 ilon to t'nplnlii
Jjvint i;. Yiiuiik of Sunlit

l)iitotn.
HIOUX FALLS, S. D March

Tho people of Sioux Knits last night
gave a royal welcome to Captain Evan E.
Young, on his return from tho Philippines,
whero ho waB one of South Dakota's sons In
tho volunteer nnd regular service of tho
United States. He left tho statu as sec-
ond lieutenant of Company M, the llapld
City company of the First regiment, South
Dakota volunteers. He participated In all
of the campaigns nnd In every bdttlo In
which tho regiment was engaged. When
Jonas Lien, ndjutnnt of tho regiment, fell
at Mnrllao, Lieutenant Young was appointed
to tho position of adjutant. When the
South Dakota regiment sailed for homo In
August, 1S99, Lieutenant Young remained In
tho Philippines and accepted n captaincy In
tho Eleventh United States volunteer cav-
alry nnd was appointed ndjutnnt of that
regiment. Ho saw much service with the
regiment. For some months Captain Young
was commandant of the post of Nuova Oacc-rc- s,

tho capital of the Cnmarlncs.

OMAHA MAN TO II srFlilltl.VnJNIIK.Vr

Wllllnin IimvIii Will llnvr lluirur nt
Hunch In lllni'k Mills.

DEADWOOI), S. D., March 19. (Special.)
William Irwin, a resident of Omaha, has

been appointed rnngo superintendent of tho
Franklin Cattle company und ho wilt make
his homo at Hpearflsli, which Is near tho
different ranges. Ho will havo supervision
of over 10,000 head of cattle which range on
tho Moreau, Little Missouri, Uox Elder,
Powder and other streams north and cast
of Spenrflsh. This company now has the
largest herd of cattto in tho Mack Hills
range.

South Iliikoln Incoritoriitloiin.
PIEItltE. S. X).. Murch 19. (Special.)

Theso articles of Incorporation havo been
filed: Tho Empire Oold Mining company, nt
Pierre, with n capital of $300,000; In-

corporators, It. M. Wllkc, I. C. Edgccomb
nnd I. C. Smith.

Tho Norway Evangelical Luthornn church
nt Enterprise, Roberts county: trustees,
Peter O. Lee, C. O. Llndgood, Hans O. John-?o- n

Tho Oakland Furniture company nt
Pierre, with a capital of $100,000; Incor-
porators, Hans Mohncke, J. M. Dlmmlck, L.
L. Stephens.

Tho Vlctorln Oil and Development com-
pany at Plorre, with n capital of $500,000;
Incorporators, J. T. Mitchell, W. S. Von
Johnnscn nnd L. L. Stephens.

Tho National Injector and Valve company
at Brookings, with n capital of $200,000; In-

corporators, Nathaniel II. Dodge, Louis N.
Fuller and Oeorge P. Hall.

The Mitchell Loan nnd Trust company at
Mitchell, with n capital of $50,000; In-

corporators, J. W. Itusscll, D. A. lllnnch-ar- d,

Frank Hemphill, It. W. Illnnchard, H.
K. Hitchcock und R. O. Mlrlclc.

Xot To lil of Her lliixliimr Dentil.
SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., March 19. (Spo-elul- .)

Mrs. E. Leonard Freiberg, widow of
tho druggist who died lioro February 20
from tho effects of an ovcrdoso of opium,
nnd who has been an Inmata of tho city
hospital for some time, hns recovered
sufficiently to bo removed to tho homo of
her parents at Kcnsctt, la. Up to tho
tlmo of leaving hero Mrs. Frleberg was yet
In ignornncn of tho death of her husband
nnd alio will not bo told of It until sho
is comfortably settled In her new home.
Sho bclloves he Ih working at a drug storo
In tho Interior of tho state.

Twice Ai'iiultteil of Inccnil Inrlnnt.
DEAD WOOD, S. I)., March 19. (Special.)
For tho Bccond tlmo Michael Connolly

hns been acquitted by a Jury In thin city
for tho alleged burning of buildings In
Chinatown Inst December. It Is alleged
that he, with two others, set flro to tho
buildings nnd Connolly then cut ono of the
hoso, which weakened the flro department's
service. Tho third trial will commenco to-

morrow morning.

Court ultli lint One Chse.
PIERRE, S. D., March 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Judge Cnrland oponcd United
States court In this vclty today, with but
ono caso to come before the court, it being
nn involuntary bankruptcy ense, entitled
Vnr.slyko & Co. ngalnst Wllholmlna Fay.
Thero aro thirty witnesses In tho case.

To IIpkIii Work on Fort McKcnzle.
SHERIDAN, Wyo., March 19. (Special.)
Work will bo begun In a week on tho

buildings at Fort McKenzIc and, as an ad-

ditional appropriation of $101,000 hns boon
secured and Is now available, tho post will
bo hurried to completion.

NEEDN'T ANSWER THE OMAHA

Salt Coimimiy'M Secretary Xot Com-jiell- cd

to Tell Pncknrn' Attor-
ney Who OlHeerW Arc.

CLEVELAND, O., March 19. Judge Ford
today rendered a decision in tho contempt
proceedings brought ngalnst Elmer Turner,
former secretary and managor of tho United
Snlt company, holding that Turner could
not bo compelled to answer to questions at
Issue,

Tho contempt proceedings grew out of
tho suit brought by tho Omaha Packing
company against tho United Snlt company,
otherwise known as tho Salt trust, In
which tho packing company sought to re-
cover damages for tho of salt
nt certain contract prices. Turner, while
on the witness stand, was aBkcd to name
tho officers and directors of tho salt com-
pany. Ho refused to do this and was or-
dered committed to Jail for contempt. Sub-
sequently ho was released on habeas corpus
proceedings.

l'nr NIiooIIiik Itev. John Keller.
NEW YORK, March 19.-- Tho grand Jury

of Hudson county. Now Jersey, today
handed down nn Indictment ngalnst Thomns
O. Darker for tho Hhootlng of Itev. John
Keller nt Arlington February 8. Tho Indict-
ment hns threo counts, on cfor atrocious
nssnult, ono for nssault with Intent to kill
nnd ono for simple nssault.

I Men Who Know II ' never ask about the quality of I
I Gordon Hats

Once known that is unquestioned. I
A airl They ask to see the sea-- ' I

GrrdorTHM. I son's haP in The Gordon I
HL ! there I and buy it. Do you? IHV ono? M H

TJTTC OMAHA DATLY TfKE; AVEDX KSTJ AT, MA RC1T 20, 1001.

REMOVES SOME PRESSURE

Bau!t Buid to Hmo Eliminated "Exoluihe
Privilege!" Stipulation,

OTHER POWERS' EFFORTS APPRECIATED

I'rliifr Clilnu Tells Or. Morrlnon 'I'liitJ
He U tirntefiil In I nltcd

Stulf, Kimliiiiit mill
Jiiliiui.

LONDON, March 20. I)r. Morrison, wir-
ing to tho Times from Pckln, says:
"Prince Chlng received mo today and con-
firmed tho Information ns to Russia's mod-
ifications of the Manchurlan convention.

"Tho Chlncso minister nt St. Petersburg
officially reports that Russia has agreed
to eliminate the clause granting her ex-

clusive privileges In Mongolia nnd Turke-
stan and nlso to modify various other
clauses objected to by China.

"Prince Chlng warmly appreciates the
nsslstonco rendered China by tho Inter-
vention of England, tho United States nnd
Japan, but ho Is not optimistic concerning
the return of tho court to Pckln.

"Tho Russian amendments do not scorn
to modify, sensibly, tho character of tho
convention as creating a permanent pro-
tectorate. The amended clause, giving
Russia tho right to construct a railway
Jolnlug the Mnuchurlan line to tho Orcat
Wall, dcclnres that tho concession of the
railway between Shan Hal Kwnn and Nlu
Chang to n foreign company was n breach
of a previous agreement between China nnd
Russia.

Secret Auref incntx r.vlilent.
"No argument has hitherto been pub

lished with which that concession could
conflict and It Is evident thero have been
a scries of such secret agreements, be
ginning with tho secret treaty which LI
Hung Chang negotiated during his mis-
sion to Russia In 181)0. I questioned Prince
Chang concerning this treaty and ho as-
sented to my suggestion of its existence
without tho slightest demur. I havo reason
to bellovo it originally promised Chlno
protection only ngalnst Japan, but wns
modified nt China's request to Include pro-
tection ngalnst aggression by nil foreign
powers. China Invoked Its provisions nftcr
Germany secured Klao Chou, but Russia
turned u deaf ear,"

Cnncnrlne nt All DriiKKlNtn.
Cures biliousness, constipation and dys-

pepsia, or money refunded. Prlco 60 cents.
Rook explaining cause nnd euro mailed fro.
P.ca Ilros. & Co., Minneapolis. Mian.

CLOSES BIG CATTLE DEAL

Wllllnin Humphrey of .elirnnUn Ilnyn
linnu-iin- c Herd nt Fort Dm In,

Te.iin.

EL PASO, Tex., March 19. (Special Tele-
gram.) William Humphrey of tho River-
side Hereford Cattlo company In Nebraska
returned hero today from Fort Davis, Tex.,
where ho closed n deal yesterday Involving
$100,000. Mr. Humphrey bought 3,700 head
of cattlo from the McCutchcon Hros.
for delivery In Mny nnd nil their yearlings
for 1D02 nnd 1903. Ho nlso sold tho

Pros. 100 thoroughbred Hero-for- d

bulls for tmmcdlato delivery. Th
llcroford snlo amounted to over $150,000.

DEATH RECORD.

Four Crcnlnn People.
CRESTON, la.. Murch 19. (Special.)

Albert Thorn Hughes, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. S. Hughes of this city, ns killed Sun-
day morning in tho Illinois Central yards
nt Memphis. Tho family received word of
tho death Sunday evening. Tho body will
bo brought to Creston. Mr. Hughes was u
member of Company O, Fifty-fir- st Iown,
and served with tho regiment in tho Phll-inplnc- s.

Ho wns 23 years old.
Mrs. J. Friend, wife of tho oldest clothing

merchant in tho city, died Sunday morning
aged G3. Sho leaves a husband and five
children. Tho remains will bo sont to Des
Moines Wednesdny morning for interment.

James Dally died Saturday night. Ho
was nn Irish-Americ- cltlzon and ono of
tho pioneers. His early life was passed on
a farm southwest of town, but for two years
ho lived In tho city. Morris Dally of Dos
Moines Is n son.

Mrs. Clara Dennis, aged U, died nt Cot-tog- o

hospital Sunday morning. Tho body
was sent to Vllllsca Monday noon for burial,
Her homo before coming to Creston was in
Corning.

Former Postal .Superlntemloiit.
CHICAGO, Mnrch 19. Lcander D. Porker,

for eighteen years gcnernl superintendent
of the Postal Telegraph company, died at
his, homo in Evanston today nftcr a long
Illness. Mr. Parker rcslsneil hln nnitiin
with tho Postal Telegraph company tho first
oi mo year owing to ill health. Mr. Parker
1 ad chargo of tho construction of tho west-
ern lines of tho Postnl when that company
was extending its systom throughout tho
west. Ho euterod tho service in 1855 and
fer tho first three years of tho civil war
served as n nillltary operator. Mr. Parker
was born In Canada In 1837.

l'loneer of Fairmont.
FAIRMONT, Nob., March 19. (Special.)

Philip Jones died suddculy Inst night at his
homo In North Fairmont. Tho deceased
had been ill for somo weeks, but ho was
down town during tho day nnd talked of re-
turning to his work In n day or two. Tho
deceased was 70 years of ago nnd English
by birth. Ho camo to tho United Slates
when young and; he sorved threo years as
sergeant In tho Elovonth Michigan Infantry.
Ho located hero In 1880, working for the
Durllngton ns cnglno wiper.

Stepmother of (ienernl l.etr Wnllnee.
INDIANAPOLIS, March 19. Mrs. Zerclda

O. Wallace, widow of tho Into Governor
Wallaco, died today at tho homo of hor
daughter, Mrs. J. II. Stelnor, at Cataract,
near this city, oged 81 years.

Mrs. Wallaco wub tho stepmother of Gon-or-

Low Wallace, tho author. Sho was
known throughout tho United States be-
causo of her connection with tho Woman's
Christian Tcmperanco union nnd woman
suffrage work. Mrs. Wnllaco waB born at
Mlllorsburg, Ky.

Illnelc 1 1 1 1 1 h l'loneer Miner.
DEADWOOD, S. D March ID. (Special.)
Nows of tho death of I. K. Teeter, ono

of tho oldest pioneers of tho niaOk Hills,
hns been received in this city. Ho was a
settlor In tho Two-H- it mining district. Ho
died nt his homo nt Mnndnmin, In,, nt tho
ngo of 80 years. Ho leaves four sons, nil
of whom hnve been mining men In tho Hlack
Hills.

l'loneer Implement Denier.
nilRWELL, Neb., March 19. (Special.)

O. H. Thompson, a plonoer resident of this
county nnd denier In agricultural Imple-
ments, died nt his homo in this city Sun-da- y

morning of pneumonia nud was buried
today by tho Modern Woodmen, Rev. Camp-
bell of tho Methodist church officiating.

(irnrvn tt. A. It. Sinn.
GENEVA, Neb., March 19. (Special.)

Harvoy McElhlnny, aged CO, died Sunday
morning nt tho homo of his Bister, Mrs.
R. M. Harlctt, and was burled nt 2 o'clock
today from the Congregational church,
Wilson pot No. 22, Grand Army of the
Republic, being In chargo of the funeral.

Spring wilt soon be hero nnd what about
that old wheel? It needs new tires, now
bearings, a now saddle, new pedals. Read
Tho Bee's great bicycle offer. Got 4 now
wuutl und oavo buying repairs.

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS

Cnxc AhiiIiikI IIk Armi Slnreh Coin-pnn- y

Come In for nn
Aruiiment.

LINCOLN, March 19. (Special.) Tho
ease of tho stute sgalnst Iho Argo Manu-
facturing company was" brought to tho at-

tention of tlui supremo court today on a
motion by the nttorncy general to strike
out a portion of the defendant's answer.
In tho argument tho attorneys for tho Argo
company combated tho law under which tho
caso was instituted on the ground that It
was unconstit.itlounl, nnd regarding the
motion of the uttorney general they con-

tended that alt parts of their nnswer wero
necessary in the defenso of tho suit. Tho
motion wns taken under advisement nnd
an opinion will probnby bo rendered either
nt tho close of tho present sitting or nt
the first sitting next month.

Tho following wero admitted to prac-
tice:

Arthur G. Wrny of York couuty, Arthur
F. Mullen of Holt county, (Icorgo C. Mar-
shall of Washington county.

Thu following cases were dismissed' by
appellants, plnlntlffs or on stipulation:
Philadelphia Mortgago and Trust company
against (Justus, nppeal from Fillmore
county; Nebraska National Ilnnk ngalust
Bedford, error from Douglas couuty; Her-
tford ngalnst Hertford, appeal from Douglas
county; llagorinun against Nownk, appeal
from Howard county; SJovnl against Carl-Bo- n,

appeal from Saunders county; O'Dell
ngalnst Currle, error from Gago county;
Chuney against Runchey, error from Web-
ster county; National Hunk of Commcrco
ngalnst Drlskall; Decker against Nlspol,
appeal from Saline county.

Tho following miscellaneous orders were
made: Erluu ngalnst Rune, appeal from
Douglas county, order on appellant to fur-
nish cost bond In twenty days, dismissed
nlsl; Merrill against Alnseow. appeal from
Doiiglus county, affirmed and mandate or-

dered nt onco ns per stipulation; South
Omaha Loan and llulldlug Association
against Wirlck, appeal from, Douglas
county, order on nppclluut to servo nnd fllo
briefs In twenty days, dismissed nlsl; Wil-

liams ngalnst Parks, error from Lancnstcr
county, submitted on motion for absolute
order of revival; Mule against Dahlgrcn,
appeal from Custer, motion to dismiss with-
drawn; St. Joseph Plow Company ngalnst
Uurks, error from Ougo county, conditional
order of dismissal mndo absolute; Pctcrboro
Savings Ilnnk ngalnst Johnson, appeal from
Douglas county, thirty days nlsl order on
appellants for briefs; Loan and Trust Sav-
ings Dank ngalnst Stoddard, submitted on
motions to ufllrm or dismiss; Stnto ex rcl
Smyth ngalnst Argo Manufacturing Com-
pany, original submitted on motions to
strlko out parts of answers; Olcson against
Lnmb, appeal from Lancaster county, sub-
mitted on motions for modification nnd to
relax costs; Moorn against Ileltzel, error
from Nuckolls county, submitted on motions
to dismiss or advance; Oldlg ngalnst Flsk,
error from Douglas county, advanced; Com-

mercial Stato Dank ngalnst Ketchum, ap-

peal from Dawes county, motion to con-

tinue to April 10, overruled; Savory against
State, error from Rlchnrdson county, leave
to plaintiff to file briefs instnntor, con-

tinued to second sitting in April; Morton
against Wntson, error from Lancaster
county, leave to defendant to fllo unswer
lnstuntcr; Hatty ngalnst City of Hnsttngs,
nppeal fiom Adnms county, advanced, ap-

pellant to servo nud fllo briefs In thirty
days, uppellco twenty days thereafter;
Omnhn Savings Dank ngnlnHt Slmeral ct
nl, nppeal from Douglas county, action of
J. J. Drown, appellant, revived In tho name
of Missouri Drown, executrix, nnd Ran-
dall K. Rrown and Henry F. Wymnn, ex-

ecutors of tho last will of J. J. Brown,
deceased; Straw Ellsworth Manufacturing
Company against Parker, 'appeal from Web-
ster county, dismissed by nppellant; Fray
against Fray, nppeal from Lancaster
county, submitted on motion for orders on
nppellant for cost bond and suit money;
Altar ngalnst Stato ex rel Kountzo Bros.
error from Adams, lcavo to plaintiff to fllo
amended petition Instantor and bricfa
thereon In twenty days.

Tho following cnso3 wero nrgucd nnd
submitted: Moon against Omaha Llfo As-

sociation, appeal from Lancaster county;
McPhorson ngalnst Commercial National
Hank, error from Douglas county; Boyd
ngalnst Mulvlhlll, nppeal from Douglas
county; Pltklus & Brooks ugnln3t Uurn-hnr- a,

nppeal from Adams county; Rooncy
against Farroll, error from Dakota county;
Solt ngalnst Anderson, appeal from Hamil-
ton county; Johnson against Ilcsscr, error
from York county.

Tho following cases woro submitted on
briefs; Omaha Savings Bank ngalnst Slm-

eral, nppeal from Douglas county; Nntlonal
Life Insurnnco Compnny against Fitrgornld,
appeal from Lancaster county; Kccler
ngalnst Manwnrren, nppeal from Hitch-
cock county; Kollog ngalnst Horkey, error
from Knox county; Anhcusor Busch Brow-
ing Association ngalnst HIcr, appeal from
Saline county.

Tho following cases wero affirmed under
rulo 2: Hank of Alusworth ngalnst Errlck-so- n,

error from Lancaster county; Haydcn
ngalnst Holmes (two cases), error from
Lancaster county; Commercial Stato Bank
ngalnst Ketchum, nppeal JOawcs; Farm
Land Security Company ngalnBt Nelson, ap-

peal from Dawes county.
Tho enso of Cornelius ngalnst Benefit

Llfo Insurance Company, error from Hall
county, wns passed. Tho .caso of Alyea
ngnlnst Stnto wns continued sixty days,
with orders on plaintiff to fllo briefs In
thirty days.

Wheels! Wheels! Whoclsl bow they got
Rldo a Uco wheel and bo In tho swim.

Conl Ciin Xenrly Cnimen Dcnth,
YORK, Nob., March 19. (Special.) Es-

caping coal gas from a stovo camo near
asphyxiating Jock Beaver nnd wlfo. Mr.
Beaver nwoko nnd was barely ablo to open
tho windows. Mrs, Beaver was overcome
and Is qutto sick.

Stops Tickling
All serious lung troubles be-

gin with a tickling in the
throat. You can stop this at
first in a single night; a dose
at bedtime puts the throat at
complete rest.

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

The cure is so easy now, it's
astonishing any one should run
the risk of pneumonia and con-

sumption, isn't it? For asthma,
croup, whooping-coug- h, bron-
chitis, consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been the one great family medi-

cine for sixty years.
Three slits: 25c, 50c, $1.00.

If jour drusgUt cannot tupply you, lend ui ona
dollar anil we will expreM a large Inula to Too,
all charge prepaid, lie mrs you gtvi ui jour
neittil xipreii ofllc. AddrcK, J.C. ATIU Co.,
Lgwcll, Mali.

HON. W MAYBURY,

MAYOR
Says He in is Much Better Physical Condition Since Using

Paine's Celery Compound.

' " Dctwit, Miclu Jan- - 2C, 1001.
" Some time ago, attracted by thcver;high teMimonials published as to the efficacy of Paine's celery compound, I took it on

trial for impaired digestion and consequent nervousness. Ifound very great benefit from its use, and, therefore, desire to bear thi
testimony to any who may be influenced to try this remedy by my experience with it.

' , William C. Maybury."

William C. Maybury Is now sorvlng his
third terra na Mayor of Detroit, Mich.

In 1882 ho w'as cloctcd to Congress from
Michigan, In 1S8I, serving during
tho 48th Congress on the Judiciary Com-

mittee, nnd In tho 49th on tho Ways nnd
Means Committee. Ills lolsuro Is dovoteil
to tho nffnlrs of St. Peter's Episcopal
Church, to attentions to the nged, tho sick,
nnd tho poor.

In tho light of many such public endorse-
ments as tho abovo from Mayor Mnbury, It
is easy to see why Paine's celery compound
Is displacing nil other remedies.

It has been truthfully said that tho men
and women who uso'nud recommend Palno's
colcry compound nro not tho cIubs of people
who tnko doubtful remedies and patent
medicines. Paine's celery compound is not
a patent medicine; It Is not a secret prop-
ortion. It Is tho formula of Edward E.

Mormon Q ShODl' PinChurch "I u'" lolioocu. I'omvciy
of . dissipation, eicetses, or

lotsncy, Loit Power, NlRhfLosses, Bpormatorrhoon Insomnia., PnlnsBfiRk. Evil DASlrAa. flmlnnl Em islnni. Lnmn itnak. NnrvntiH Dn
llty, Headache, Unfitness to

vous, Twitching Of Eyelids.
evrv function Doni net (iCkiKjmlrnt. &

ergtnf, Stimulate the brain anil nerve centers. ,ac. a txii,
m utney refunded, with 6 Unci. Circular free. Addres9a

FOH SALES IIY MYliUS-UILLO- K

The Bee

RENTAL

Get Ahead
of the

Rush
Offices.

Pennyroyal pills
r.r CJIIlUHKVriCKVS l2.N(iLlin

nt.tw mat Dtlti iJt4Tk h other,nCra M bait t u nd I ml la.. 'tie wt r, lei".t."' 'rll.vlera.Tr.llmaalaU
b7 r.

petUti lUi Meiltta Vtl

Phelps, M. I)., J.L. D Professor of Materia
Modica In tho Dartmouth Medical .School.

It is tho only grent popular remedy for
blood nnd nerves ever frankly endorsed by
tho medical profession.

Men of nmplo means, who can command
tho best medical services; tho nblcst nnd
tho most Influential persons In tho country,
as well as tho most progressive physicians,
wero tho first percolvo tho extraordinary
worth of Palno's celery compound nnd
uso it.

That this remedy has succeeded the
start is not netonlshlng. Thousands owo
it restored vitality, sound sleep, better di-

gestion, freedom from pain, stronger nerves
und purer blood.

Tho wealthiest family In the lnnd can se-
cure nothing better, If thoy nro looking for
a spring romcdy. It Is easily within reach
of tho humblest household, us thousands of

Icn In W oter ll ly the leiUtr, ol the Momma
curct the worst usct In oU ami youiitr arlttii? from tflecti

cifsrette.imoklfijf. uurna inaf Mnnnnnri.

"Marry, loss of Semen, Varicocele,
ohnrizea Stona Nr-Uiiccu io iinrae.iute, IinjuftTior ana ,Kiteticy to

euro it at 111 Ma Krstoret tnntl, tnvievetojc4
6 for f asobv mall. A written ru.rantr?. tuiurt
AlshOD Pomntlv Bnn Prrtnnlfn. OuC
DIIUG CO-- 10TU AND FAUNAU.

i

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG BYUKP CO.,
NOTE TUB N4J1EL

Advice to
Office Seekers.

April and May ore tho months whn
most people do their movlntr. Tho
prospects aro that tho demand for es

In Omaha was never so groat nn
It will bo this spring. There aro not
a great many rooms vacant In

Building
but there aro nmonc them severnl
which are particularly cholcn; ono di-
rectly In front of tho olovator on the
fith floor; one on tho 1st floor next to
tho entrance to Tho lleo business of-
fice; a suite of threo rooms on the
3rd floor, nnd a very largo ofllco and
vault on tho ground floor facing 17th
Btleet. Besides these, thero uro four
or flvo hmnller rooms in various part
of tho building.

Tho rents aro reasonabla and ths
service perfect.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Bee Building, Omaha.

Spring
For

vmia Bititui
UatlBtrlbUa. licfme

lit!

1 for La4lM.tn l.il.r,

.aiitt, fUlLX.,

to
to

from
to

yean

Go,,

i)

DETROIT

grateful letters testify.
Tho uso of this marvelous remedy, now

spring Is hero, makes nil tho dlfferonco cn

Impure, sluggish blood nnd tired
nerves nnd a healthy, energetic condition-betw- een

sickness nnd health. Tho Incnl-ctilab- lo

amount of good It Is doing thoso
spring days lit innklng sick and oven des-
pairing people well Bhould compol tho

of ovory Judicious person who Is out
of health In this spring of 1901.

It drives tho poison germs of dcep-soatc- d

dUeaso from tho blood. It procures sloop,
so necessary to brain and nerves. It brings
buoynncy of spirit in plnco of lussltudo and
despondency, nnd nllowH tho overtaxed sys-
tem to start fairly on tho roud to health.

Thousands have boon benefitted; thous-nnd- s
havo been cured by Palno's celery

compound when everything olso failed.

Notice!
"The Nebraska"

Wishes to call your attention to the
fact that wo aro

Selling

Women's
Shoes

For less money (rjuallty considered),
than nny other shoo storo within
your reach. Wo'ro not soiling' llko
othnr stores

We're Under-Sellin- g

Them
Uvery pair; guaranteed,

Nebraska Shoes Art
Good Shoes.

UNiaCo!
KT5PL535ti1fHI

DLR. KAViSUENOVATOtt InvlKorutCN and renovates ths
hvstcm; purines and carlclies tbo blood; cure
tho worst dyspepMa, constipation, headache,
ilvurund kidneys. Acandl m druggists. Kreu

muri pin and book. a.Ur. II. J. Kay, Saratov, N.Y.

ENOVATOK
FEMALE BRANS
ureal munihly rcuu.
laluri.trongrtt,lH'.t,l mar IT! IWB V tro!.Taniy. I'cunrryali nvvu.lr.ela failure) longer, niotuhttlimtu i air. rell cd In a few Jay. .Jjju .ttlmro:a 4 UrCPni.rU nd Kubu A Co


